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Stittt,ment tit Wit  k
tlb,ec „ t ive
The 01)1ect ivv of t111s Ilive .t ig;at i ill is 111 t,va111.1tt' tllt` .1111, 11c.11t111t y of
vI et . tIolliag;rlotic dt,t,p-loundi11g; t,xpt , rimclits u:ci11l; 11.Itur.1I SOtII't,s tit tilt,
In. lg;i It ,
 tit sI ,  It , Ie by iItCk I V "t , r.lt 1111; Mag..;.il d.1t.1 1:ill1 % i tllt`r g;t,opllvs Ica I itata
1.1_. ime_
Tilt` invest ig.ltor :111.11 1 I 'll u.-mv t lic abovt, tilt Io"t i v v t ItVOU 1, 1,11 .In .111.1Ivsis of
Mag s.It sit tel I Ite tl::l.i, ';l', 1 1111d-l i .l:ail 111.11;1101 it' Obst`I Vat tons, altltrolirLite
relerenct- t iclit modt,ls t .Illd other satvI I itv d.il.l.
The objv , t lve will	 11111r.ut`,I b y socki11g; lliv opt hil.11 combinAt loll tit
obserV.lt tons witich lead I ir:.t	 tit .1 1;1, 1 11.11 , .Illd thi'll to a I'e1 1,1011.1 1 ,
chat I, • toritat ion tit the conduct ivit y tit ,ht , V.trt11 ,s it1 1 l i t , 1 ' 111.1ittIv.
Tasks
1'hv to. lowing; titSIts s It. III lit- pert ovilled I,v tIt. , invost igattit' in lull itlme ► tt
of tilt , above oblet't ivt,:
it 	 Iist, itata 11'1111 \1.Ii"S.It s.Itt,i l ttv to cow; t I - .1 i 11  .1 lollg;-pt,l'iod
iobaI 11 rt,tipon s t , Iunt'ti o n " for tilt , avi , v.kj , V I'..IltIt at iow I ItItudes over
it per tod rally ine. t vtnu t, hours to 27 tla y s -
b. Synchronize tho Magsat data wit 11 low- lat itildt` g;roun.t-ha:.t,d
observator y data to detrrinillt • tilt vt • rt iCAI	 i till t tit the VvSItrt'tive
m.1glit`tit' t ielit compont-11tti, 	 list , tilt , vel't IcaI gI*. lit icllt Ot t ilt, applopt,I.ItC
compo11t,nts to 111dt , 11t,ndt,11t I  .ISc • rrtul11 tilt • :.011.1r.lt ton of vxtvt'n.11 and
intt • r11.11 t 1 eld cunt r ibut ion::.
c. Sc) , regate tilt.` M.Igsat t • l t i t , trt g ilai;llt , t it' 11 t*Vsp , ilse ttlilt't i oil S”
according to tilt , te: toll ic regimt, It the FaI- tIt's surface and evaluate
systt,matic diIIvI cm , vs hetwcen rep, Ions having; i.Ito1.11 scale sizes till
the order of 1000 kin or r rv.l t or .
it
	
TheoreticaIIv evalu:lt y problt,ms of resolutitill and intor pre tittion
involving; elec'tromagnt,t is induct ion b y tvinpor.II I  .Ind spat i.II Iv-varving
magm, t ospher iv sources Iit it rota,illg; illhoilltt g;t'lleolt:: I'..lrtIt as observed a'.
arhitrarv
.
 lit) intti in spave.	 live thest, thrort,t It-.II sttidIvs to constrain
the intorpretatiotl of Mags,lt dat.l its Wt,ll a`, to propose further appli.il-
tion y of satellite-based clectromagivit. 1 c deep-sou11ding expetimetlts.
e. Integrate [Tit, regional response fu11rt ioils with other geophysical
data in order to constrain the .Joint interpretation of comprehensive
Physical models.
f. Prepare and submit to NASA periodic progress reports and .1
detailed final report documentittl; the results of this investigation.
`'.111MII*V 1 1 t Wt ► lk ill 1'rtlglr114
I) ljjly-. r. ,rt . lrii4 tit_ External Sotirrl • Fit-ltl4 With All .Earth 114villY Fi111t^_
t_ Ill dIIt - I i v it y	 We it 	 t'1 ► Ill Itits lttg t it dove Iop t ► lll t't ►mpti 1'r Isroitfam
Ii t l 	 I1 ► 11 kiI% g at	 the 1't 1 111 1 I 111 g . 1 1	 l 111ita--dillw'114i111141I 4111111e I ia,I%I4
with 41 lat11:111v hetert 1 g111%, 0114 earth (41e 1111avt1'vIv Ke111'1t I ) .
11) 1.1 ►I1'4iderclttolls 111 Nt ► i4e-Free 1'.4timltes t i t- l_l ► ► hr11 F.lectrt ► m4	 WtiV
I
K •1411 011s1 F Ill r	 We are COlit hulling it'
ide Va. I1'p .111 .11goI itl"a Ii tr 1alt'ltlat illg 41 I inw' - var y ing 1 - %-	 17e111•e
I i1ld 114ing gr14111d-' • 114111 magtllt it' oll-41 . 1'V41t1'IV data Glee 011411-teriv
Kep1'1t	 11).
Mi 41 r l l auet ► us
A paper was pra, svittld at the Ala i meet itig ill halt inure dul'ing Ma y 1081.
A :1 ► pv 11t the Mist ra: t 14 at t 11.111d.
Wtlrk i4 111-11g1'es-41itg t ill two 1141peI , s t 	 he pre sell ted at the Foil rtIt
Scit • Ilt (1 i1' A441mb1v 11t IAGA to ht` held tit Fdinburgh. Scot 1411111 dllril,g
Augu:4l. 19,41.	 This meeting is ti t he preceded b y a MA1:SAT investigntltt'll
meet itig. for which we are preparitlg its wel 1. The work to hr repertet!
Utl in Ediuhut'gh is the [rlltlwilth:
1) Electromagnet it lutillet it'll ant' S1 ► 11rcr Fit-lit F.t tert 4 in MAt:SAT
hat a.
:) Finite Sourer Fielits Coup l-it t 	 1.41tr I'll I Colidllrt ivit y lit, tvro)telleit 1e4.
This 1ittter t4 udy is bring _itintIv 4uppt ► rtvd tisrt'ugh NASA and NSF-
Gvolilwhit•s.
t'n,hl.•ro++ h:nrluultarrd
We h.tve rvCeI%t Iv JIsk- t+vert.d that grrutld-hawed nt+utdard magut • t I t • it I,
V:ttt l rV is liot its Jlv.,i1.111It , til l' tilt, time tit the MAGSAT miwwttlll its Hilt'
might 11.1vr t'xpt't • tc• d.	 Other Invest igatt,rw it it 	 app itretlt Iv rull iittit the
w.111M' pl't l tllt'111.	 We are I t rest, lltIV trVtllg tt l tit, tt'l'mtllt' tIW VXACt t ink' K &till
tilt st'rvatorIvs Irtlm w1iit • 11 datit it 	 avitilnt,Iv.
0
ARF TNFIZE 1 NDUCr I ON FFF F.CTS IN Dst cORRt crI ONS
To MAGSAT DATA"
John F. fiermanre (Department of Geologteal
Sciences, Brown Universit y , Providence,
Rhode Island 02912)
There fs is need, when de, iving residual
field models from FIAGSAT data. to he able to
apply corrections to the data for the con-
tribution from Dst. Unfortunately induction
effects in Dst preclude in ger ►eral the simple
correction of the observed field by subtracting
the Dst-term; one needs to account for the in-
duced phase-shifted internal component. In
addition, the temporal behavior of Dst is such
that a magnetic storm with a sudden commence-
ment has higher frequency energy at early
storm-time (T-, 2 days) and lower frequenc ,
-energy at late storm-time (2, 'r , 5 days).	 : ► c
result is that the ratio of intetno l to exter-
nal fields is not a simple const.uit. 11 1-L the
amplitude of the ratio changes with time during;
a ma ), netie disturbance. 	 Fortunately, simple
model calculations indicate that during late
storm-time the internal:external field ratio
is essentially constant so that there is hope
that quantitative correction factors can be
applied to late storm-times in a strail;ht-
forward wa y . As one attempts such a correction
during earlier storm-time, the morphology of
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